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paJme nta.

Reo • 44 •62 •

fhe a p pe 1 .iLL nt was

asked by the o ou rt if he wanted to oroaa
examine biB former wife.
The court

cross exum1r4e.

wanted to take the st,·_...nd,

!he coo rt

re~uested

lie deollned to
~an..ed

him if he

he declined.

~nd

h1m to 'Wke the stand

as he (the c w rt) wanted to as t. him some
questions.

He

w~s

examined as to hts earn-

ings s inca the divorce.

~he

appellant

was then asked 1f he were rrarr1ed and he
answered "yea".

Reo. 62-55.

Atter some

questions as to where he was marr 1ed, where
he has been, etc.

&t.~pell<;.i.! ..

t was

'the c w rt to l;roduce his wt te.

&~k.. ed

~he

by

oou rt

then aent the appellant and the sheriff
to bring her into court.

Ivella .tiutoh1son

was placed on the s-tand by the c curt and
.. ::-

.~;

aak.ed by the court whether she was n.c:-'-rried
to the uppellant,
aff1rmut1ve.
where

~he

~d

aha

Reo. 66-63.

uns~vered

~he

was married and ·:!hen.

in the

was asked
Where her
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appe~ls.

Said appe8l 1&

1 ties L.!

t~4e

'b~ad

on the irregdl ..,r-

proceedings which resulted in

the filing of ch:irgea &.nd the ultim,lte conviotioll of the apL ell.~n t.

The a)pellant contends that the conv1ct1v1.t. should be

1~ullified

and sat asitla

for the foll o-.;ing rausons.

I.

Th~. t

the prooeedinga from the be-

g1IDJ.1ng were irregular and 1lleg,.;.l.

A.

based on

fhe charge of perjury was

1mmbtari~l te~t1mor~

1rregularl7

received.
B.
bJ~ed

Testimony on •ilhi ch c h;.~rre was

waa on incriminating questions and

answers of the arpelL.nt.

c.

A witness was illegally coa-

pelled to tostlty.
D.

Appellnnt was entitled to .

ohange of Jud£ c becau

~e

of b i~-s and pre-

Judice of the trial judge.
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f4CEIV~.

!he qaes t1on a.s to the marr1-..ge ot the
appellant was whollJ

~terial

aa far us

the order to show ouu o; e proceedings were
c onoerned.

ih1ether he wus married or not

was collateral and incidental aa Jar as

the issue in the proceedings was involved.
He was in defau 1 t 1n hie alimony payments

and was 1n c ont amp t for such failure •

Th 18

was true whether he had remarried or not.
Appellant made no defense as to the failure
to IBJ al1moey.

the qaestlon ot
defLal tlng

l11

.u.ppelll"nt did not raise
remarrio:,.,.f~e

as a defense for

the pv.Jlllen t of u.limony.

J'rom the owrt's instruction Lt the

trial, it 1s admitted that appellant's
test1mo~

as to

m~.rriage

was inm.ateri. . l.

!e!traotion Number

!!!!•

"If you do :find oeyond a ra .. sona ble
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doubt lbat the defendant did commit perjury
then the Oourt instructs you t-~ a rw. tter of
law tm t the matters concerning whloh the
defendant testified were not IIJ3. terial matters
and 700r verdict mast be guilty of perjury
1D the a eo tnd degree.
mE COWT: This 1nstraot1on 1a glven
for tb.a reason 'that a s ubseqaent marriage
1a not a defense in an action for contempt
when one 1s cited in to show oause wbJ he
should not be held in contempt for ta 111ng
to oomply .;i th tm deoree. .A financial
atatas is the matter of pr1mry concern.
!he reo ord may show the rena rk.a of the
Court, and they IDaJ" be transoribc~d if c ounsel des ires them." Reo. 145.

!he question arises than whether
appellant had to

~ke

the s'tand as a w1 t-

nass and whether he could rightfully b7
the Ow rt be asked a question that would

be aell incriminating if answered.

Appellant

had bean 11T1 ng w1. th IveUa Butch is on as

nan and

thls

~ui

fa.

.u.

baby was born oat of

ralation~hip.

answered the

Beo.

~uestion,

133.

To have

as to whether he

had remarried, in the negative would be

admi t~1ng that he, the appellant, had oomm~ttad

adalter.y.

~he

baby was born within
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'
the siX months period follow1ll8 the dlvoroe

from h:ls former wife.

!he 1ntlmaoy wl th

Ivella Hatch is on oocu rred while appellant

was married.

Reo.

140•141.

Did the appellant have to take the

stand?

The prooee41ngs at the

t1LG

appell-

ant took the stand were as follows:
"Jm • .BULL.i!N: Well, the record will
show that. I gaess, l bel :lave that's all.

THE COURT: You have an opportuntv
to oro as examine her, Kr. BJ'lngton, if you

care to do a o, on IDl;lttera she's testified

to.

JiB. BYINGTO.B: Well, J. bt:11eve there
are s ome things she' s g ot right and some that
are not r Sght.

THE COURT:

Well, you'll haTe to come

'mE COURT:

Well, you had

ap here and oond.uc't your oroea examination
1n the pro per manner •
w. BYmG!i'OI: I have no a "torney on
~ a1de so wa'il--,.:tn

oppor-

to get one. You don't have to haTe
an atto mey to cross ex.Jmine her lf yo a wan"
~ni t7

to orosa examine her.
l4R. BYING!L'ON:

as it 1s.
T~

Well, we'll let it go

COURT: <11 r1gh't.

Tn.:it's all.

~HE COUR~: l.f

you want to co me up and
teatifJ, Kr. Byingtcn, yoa may be sworn and

40 so.
:MR. BYIBGTOB: Do, that' a all rlght.
THE COO RT: Well, come on up here. I
want
to
yoa
somefor digitization
-luesprovided
t1 ons
then.
Rae.
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st1totionul rights.

-u!r~~ TIltlf

•

In the prooeedingL of the order to show

oaase hearing. the appellant was not only
compelled to testify againa t himself, but he

was for cad

to get a witness, b7 order of the

coort, to testify.
from her home

b~

.it.nd this w1 tneas, taken

the appellant and the sheriff,

was his alleged w 1fe •

!rhe prooee d1 ngs a o far as m ter 1a 1 here

are set out as follows:
"T~ COURTt
D..!!idJDi~N

!f:

~Vhere is your wife?

Home.

Tllli COUH1': Hasn't; she boon able to tell
where you got marria~?
D.E.FEN.Dd.llT: Well, I guess she could.
THE COURT: Then I'm going to glve yoa
jas t a b w t five mina tes to get down there ,
Mr • .BJ'ingtan, and brinf! her bD.Ck here. vie 1 11
take a re<:esa for about ten r... inutes so far
aa thia oaso is o onoerned, and yoa 1..ay go
with the ~her iff und bring her back.
(Court recessed, as far u.s this o~',se
was conoerne~, for approximately twentr
m1natee.)" Reo. 56.
JOU

!o reqo ire q wi tneas to attend court
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12
he

DJtl~

be sa1tpo•n•4•"

104-41-6. Ut-·h Code
"tie r:.ast ,~g ullvd'l .. ro~ aOD~.&blo tlme for prept~r.a tl on :...nu tr v.11.
llA-49•1'• Jt:•il Oode a.l110t.A.teJ. lu~a.

Azlnotate4 19·:t~_,.

lvolla j.gtchldOn, the
was c 1lle(l 'o Lbe

~tnnd

;Ji

tnaue, 'then

1t1 the coart aDd

tht proceedlngo ora here set

o.·J

tt

" (I V,::.;I..LtJ. HJ:.: ~)il...l Vii I
a wl tnat.W c~~ll &4 b7 the Ooort to tes,1f7
for aa4 1n beht.lf of tbe 4efen4brat, hav lntt
un~ofore

boen duly sworn, teet1f1e4 as

teU.w• apon

ll+lilLfl<AI Br :tH.;.;

Q:)lJ~;~~:

"'

fba t' D
lvel~

:1
.l

illl you en1 \hat &1Jtt.11'lf
In llu Witch i son.
How to 7o·1 a poll l t? l•v•e•l•l-n.?

A
~

1011 r n 4:.18 t
iilltohlason.

A Yea.

" Hutahleon?

A Yeu.

.• Don'\ yoa flO b7 t;lG n-.me of B;lngton?
Ie>.>e
~ Jlow long h;ave :..·· }!.} boo:t 80i::r br that

A.

Dutr.e ·t

A lell, 1' Ye btl or·•
~

laat month.

A

'fou 1 Ye bettn
Goi~~c

month.

~:h

r olnt,

by 1t • to'', for the

t?

b7 1t 4af1n1te1;v tor

t,.~o

lt..flt

..
•

lell, how l,·:ng--lat ~o woran • t w~~rrSed. ont1l the firu t
ot »eoet.. ber.
" now lona d14 you eo LiJ lt 1n4ef1n1 teqf
A a1nae l.aet Ootober •
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Q

Whcret

A Montana.
"'

What!

A Kontalll.
Q ~Vhe{e at in Montana!
A Can t tell you.
Q Have you got a marriage lioense!
A Did haTe, yes.
Q Where 1s 1t!
It's either 1n my personal belong1ngw·
f -t my mother's home or 80t.auhere between
Baal, ldah o, and Blackfoot und l1era.
~LL~ OOURTt
I think s OIDQ bOl.,Y 1 b being
taka n f or a r1 de •
lm.. BUL lED; These are all n&\"1 taots
to me. I didn't knOif an,-thing aboot lt."

.l
7

Rae. 63-64.
~he

o Ollrt will aoe that Jhe

aa.t . e-~~. lf she

w~nted

the

adv1~e

W(;la

not

of counsel.

She was not as!:a<l if she was the appellc:'ln\ 1 a

wlfe.

S11e

was not advised of her rights

as to self incrimination.
In fact, the coort advised the jaq
1D tha per Jury trial that there was no rea-

son to ask the ·:1 i tnesa 1f sho wanted ::n

attorney.
!he reo or d 54 shows as follONS s
~

"Ivella Hu tab 1s on •
Would you state what happened on that

4ate, if you

rec::..~ll.
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ilowaz-4 wua aerYed t1tJ papel'e to oome
S.nto oo;sj·t, 6.84 I utbrtod ~ wuahlnf~• 1
r..:.>.j j·h "': :.ii.! >ut haltvfl ~-· \h.:rou,;b. who tJw
u.~c:;:•iff C· roe 1D ·~·1 th dOri~-l'd ·Li(.i &OW'flrd 111•
.r~J~--:, .:;._; r..e I hrid '\an m1nn t:' .. ; to p ~.tt 4rl ~,~!od

A

i .to oour\.
AaP}-'ened when ~/ •lU t~ o t ap

ani rat
., ,;h~. t

~~1ra I
I sat down ..:.n,i Wbl'\o•.J for ~.•nl)t·~~-'1" o~.!J8
to be enled nnd ~. :J.L: 1 wnlltel up ;.-.nd ~:;a
tne oa t.h and eat in \he jorr u t ~·'":.
~
were ;;c1 ~J asked J.f 100 want•4 an attorrlQ'
::,. t \116.' U I • '
j

A

.-1.

Bo, o ir.
1\:_~

c<.:VR!1

I higb' et.te for tba par•

poae o'! t3e- ~.~r to the jurr tL•.• t t _:·~r~ \fa&
no reaaoa for a . . ,~;·~i:lf th1& wl-tneas if ;.;he
wcnted

an attorn.,.-.

to 'he

t.ct1t~1

1B t.ba\

-.>he

·~·be

,

:Jt a pa::"t:Y
l.J-·1::.-~.

oa•••" Reo.

!he c w l't 1ll v1n@ c ·-~ ~j ~) J.led lYella
Hutch leon' • o.ttendarlQI 1n c fl 1J rt . .rHl to

\eu,lty ln vioL·tlon oi :.'.11 the oonstito•
tl on~"l r i r1 tn t1 v·en a

pel~ . ..:n

lneon1petent wt tnee.;; aa a

n waa atlll an

p;~eared

at thla etaee

of \he prooeedlll@e.

then ehe -.7;_. :,; ihoompetan' &a
1

li I' 1Jt

a

'>'litnee.-..

tba ovi . lo: •. ~o o.4<'l oed there

taola evldenoa of

~rr1L4f·.\·

\h1a, lt wua :- . aoetutr. .

'o

~::...a

;,r1m&,

to ov eroome
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dLur no

t' O!llo 0 M4•

"lt there 1.__; an ln.. , --•• ot teet na to
the v l.tu~tr et the carrla,ra, t.h• all·1rod
d; ouot r.:.;.:~J' ;..~: t tealltl an til u~o ahrx·i -re
~.~i beon pro·nul vol4. , :.. ~. ;-l"ir:~. f~.c1:.. ;.1..
1
of morrl.a@G r-:;· d•ru · ~~ wlt.:•thJ.Ji 1):.c•·; 1peten\ ...
iteM v ~-. U.....;.--r 1~

~~

J.

<\20

i'.

.,~()~;

.. j,o.

·~vd~I ln oo llt. ";.;~ .r·H..l pi'OtHt·:". ~: d£7 ono
er'Jose c·.. a .ot 11ve t•tlt:lotQ' ton41nt1 t}

\Mt tho

c.

ot~1ar

hWI c .. r ..t\t. \\414

a ortma, :.,

~9.

•ll• tW
7...

J. 149.

a~ 1--o L!t 1

t: iG

lltobl•on woo \he
YlOL· -totJ.

hi.oJ

own

not

~~•

a

OM tiLi~~U• zti.~:ht:~

lisa\ an. aloae

lh1• oon'kll'\lon
hft tile

co u\~ln4 \h4 t 1Ye1•

''·'~~l<l

be

t!

J

.14

were

ob~eot.

~J~~ t-LL1--bla, beQf.t.GM

OOtU't. '0 •>t: OYer t lU l rf>C.HWJ (li n&8
1

_:i:reotl~.:n

-:n 1tceoe

ma4e

-~;1tc .~lc ~1 •

:.· r appellatl-:,.

toat1!),
b~·

t n ~;t t•
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for but age ins t the llp

~ellu.n

t and herself.

fhis procedare is c. lled to the u. ttant1on of the ooart to show the £1--·rr .. :at 1rragul:_,ri 'Q' of the ·W.i1ole prooeedingts.

AD stated, "A Judge may cross exum1ne
the w1 tne::~

~

~r

aslt him leading

:J'HlS ti

ont,

bat it 1s not proper that he conduct an
extended examination of any witnaes or
asarp the pl~ce. of ooun!Jel." 28 R. o. L.
688.

It must be remanbered tb.·>.t

opr~osins

ooanael did not request the witness to
testify.
How far doee the r1 gh t of a. c:J o rt go

1f he oan oall on his own

'.;Vi

tneases who are

not properly _broaght onder the coorts jarls-

diotlon?
The issue of marriage was wholly 1m1Bilter 1al by tho court's own a am is~ ion.
(eapra)
•.& W1 tness is not boand to t.n s·ver a
question collateral. irrelevant or 1mJib terial 1 f the ma. tter hi to degrade the
witness, under guiae of effecting orad•
1b 111 ty. " '10 0 • J • 741.
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,,
":"1.a\ t;1e

q&~eatiou

of

onl:. . tncr1.m1.·l6t1Ml bat •a•
~11e

'be denied.

f'il tr.e•tt

at.~t

do~·r ... cUnp:

oanno'

appell~IJt

the

ware 11Yln8 ln anl:..wfol o oh~t 1 t_. ti ou.
ahlld
r~L.a

ed.

,7<S

born out

ot

not

nnrrla~·e WLJ

A

The cb114

'iJG..tlook_e

O;")naelve4 wne the appellant wee

r~rr1•

lee • l3Z- lZ4 •

4 petltlon

•~;..J

filed .Jaa.

t, 1M8

tor a oba.nre ot .Jalf;e.

Reo. 15.
!ne petl tlon W&a b~.-~Jod on blu

preJadloe of the .Ja4ge.
lad: e Md not OlllJ
~ared

he~rd

In thla

rtnd

c:~o•

the '.kl lea:et per•

teeUmon7, :;ut he in1t1:. -t-.,d the

Yeetiptlon.

Be

tu

s.a-.

ro 1aeated the Oogntr

Attor!'lcv aa4 .;1vt~"'1et Att';rney 1io i.!:-v.. LJ't•

l!ate.
4sn1ed.

le'1 tloD for cb:.nttJ of Ja<lt• wae
Reo. 68.
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In hls sentencing of the appellant tor
contempt, the Judge in open court said,

"You will be remanded into oust o(l.y of
the sheriff Of OSohe County in execution
of t.1iB Judgment. and the Dla trio t and the
Ooanty Attorney are here. and I'm subm1tt1ns
\his oaae tD them :for un 1nveat1gr. t1on
with respect to violation of a~~ of the
orimin:J. l.uws of the State of

U~Jh."

Rec. 65.

!hls eourt has repe&tedly held 'that
where bias and pre ~dloe are shown to ex-

ist against the appellant

117 the court, he

ls d1aqa8l1fied to try the case.

In the

ease of Haalam vs. Korrtson this court held
'bias and pre ja dice would d1 aqualify a Jadge.
Where a Jad@e is the comp.L-..-1na.nt.

Where

he was presiding when the alleged crime

was o onmi ttef.i he certainly cannot be free
froL. bias and prejudice.
"But he (the coo rt) is d1 sqa alifl ed
when he makes a stuternant in auvu.nce of
trial amounting to a prejudgment of the
oaae in tavor of one of the p.rties, and
wheb under c1 rc ud t~nc es he unreaa ona bl7
denies a change of venue or ch·_Anee of Judge,
~adgment will be reversed on appo.:.l although no ohowil-'f' of p•ejud1ca at the
trial." ZO .Am. Jurla. '186.
"Where prejudice ia ground for dis-
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qual1f1oatlon,

which 1s suff1c-

11
1o~. t

J· . .· ~

t.··' 41-

'-~ .~.~ .••

J~L ~

11' a; a
11\tle

!.f:

:1

a

·~·•r•on t,~

~ ~ _., t.~l " .. . ~ ... ~

G .,

! i "~

_, '/, ;:..

~nr

ln tbS."

lJ

~··J

a:

ul' .. OiJ a
t..ti

w,J J tlU • ''

there c ~n be

,;J3..jt,1~--.,.

b~ hi~ •rk:' ... .-.~

or!er tc .. ~- .....

s. t tb e oo .c:
o~~••

us1ot~

ot the

,..:roeeot.\lrJP'• Loa~)l. .a)

•.t poruo;.. :tao ... !~bt L"3 c ·-·l tGd aa a

u

wl\n••~ i.J _,..., ~.. Hoce..~a-.... r! 1,/ ~.~,;~r~e\eal
Jaro~·,
i ~~
at; . ~t the
t:~c·~· ~.<.ad tuo-: .. :. . t]l..'l ·· -J."~1o:l .;;; o:·~~e,
L&S ~. d&~a!HJ d t ') kD ': ,~· JZl&. tori:. 1, l~ H \r ..~~: c;:

a

tat

he

~.

£.;t,~;.

l~~

·.1u

u ·J:n•

t•

ot UGON81 t1 g.a t b1·:.~~ Chl!
lud..- \ :~ t. ;11rar. lC R.

al ; c"~:..! t.hi.1.
1r.flYa.:ca hi:.;

c.

wa.u

Qr::.~o::

fu;: prob~ble c

Qle

deay1no the

'\be

H~tl\i.,~=:'

Gll ..rrt u~. . tau.

"»eten&ant tY&O c -~led ue a :tl \neae
(idJ.nl\, ....~ t~~-~t ~~0 teutlfictd. i~u 0:~~-rrod
lD \be 1ni7 !)rL.~· tloD •D4 &leo il. eo but.!J.nae.

ana
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adml tted that his t$; t1mony vtue f_ l8 e."

lee. 38.

AB

to this order it may be oallad to

the attentlon of the ooart that the appellant never took the at&li.l nor did he test1f7
at 'the tri(._!,l.

!!he f\:l.Ct that thare are

~o

few aut.;.tor•

1tied in t)U oh caaos as this oan be

'Y the

fc..&ct thcl. t

t~:cre

expl~inecl

ure few oases where

a person' d consti"tutiJnal rights have baen
so grosa4r ignored.
It 1a 1h e u.ppellan t' ~ co;.: ten ti on t.ha t

regul~l"

and illegal for the follv. 'ing rea•

sonst

on 1m<.:! tar i·., l testimony

irragul~.:rl,l

ra-

oelved.
2.

The testimony on wh1c;·l charge was

b'-u&d w0.s on 1nor1m1nt.;:.ti;ig qaestfona and
&l'l8were

a.

ot the
A. w1

appell~.::.nt.

tneas was illegally compelled
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to

'*' 't 1!, •
t,.

A

I!
1:;

.

r o 1 t _,i. nnu tn\l \led to a ellaote

~

~il

~i

ot
\he

tllt..!r·(,

t»e.-oe of t.loe an4

tr~ 1

puti\1117

pn~ud.lce

of

-u ..\ge.

~·

:-:r..: \8

thi~t

tile c..::nvic :..i :.H

cl~uul4

•• &~et. aslde ..n•l \he c~. : 1~ ic.t ft~~~ lnf,_·rt.>.tloa

Jt•veettellJ ettll::1 ttaa.
·:. LM 8kand.a7
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